
July 8 f 1913 

On June 3, 1912, there was a rear-end collision be
tween t«o light engines in the freight yard of the Ch^sa^eake 
k Ohio Hallway at Silver Grove, which resulted in the death 
of t̂ o employees &nd the injury of five other employees, 
This accident was reported by telegraph On the date of Its 
occurrence, and after investigation the Chief Inspector of 
flafety Appliances reports as follows* 

The Silver Grove yard is a new one. It ia about two 
alles long and IB UW terminal for all freight trains. The 
roundhouse is located about three-quarters of a ails from the 
eastern end of th© yard. On the date in question engine So. 
195 was st^ndln# outside of the roundhouse headed east on 
the track known as the east-bound ready track. Bearly a 
half mile from the roundhouse this track unites with the 
track leading froa the east-bound freight yard, which in turn 
Joins the regular east-bound main line at a point about 
2,000 feet beyond. 

On the day in question Machinists Houston and Pope to-
getner with their helpers quit work at 5 a. h , , and took 
possession of engine Bo. 195, and started for the ©cistern 
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end of the yard* At this tiae a second light engine* So* 
552, was standing on the other end of this track, at Its 
Junction with the tr^ck leading froa the east-bound freight 
yard. Thia second light engine had backed in on this track 
in order to allow an east-bound freight train to pull out. 
After being started by Machinist Houston, engine So. 195 

increased its speed until it collided with the tender of 
engine No* 552, lie it her engine was derailed. 

At the time tha jsachiniata and their helpers counted 
the engine, Hussell Belsw, employed as a steaa keeper, wfts 
attending to the fire. Ha st&ted th*t Machinists Houston 
and Tope together with Helper Surges* aounted the engine, 
wulle Helper Kershaw counted th© rear foot-board of the 
tank* Without saying anything to him, Machinist Houston 
took the en^lnexsan's sest. while Machinist Pope raounted the 
flreoan1 s seat. Houston -at once -started the engine forward 
end mad© no attempt to check its speed until within a short 
distance of engine 3D, ^ i . Ho t»it*n n&de an emergency appli
cation of the i?ir br<t<ces *>ut did not shut off steam* the 
throttle remaining open until closed after the collision. 
Sfce*iM Keeper Balew eati-ahteci the speed to have been 30 ailes 
per hour »t the ti'ae of colli3ion. He atated that he said 
nothing to the men about taking the engine on account of the 
position hold by Leninist Houston, who occasionally acted 
as Assistant Roundhouse rorecwa. He further atated that none 
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of the employees was drunk, and that he heard them say nothing 
as to where they Intended to go* 

Helper Berges statfd that he saw the two aachlnists 
boarding the online and thought they were going to t&ks a ttjoy 
ride." He concluded to go along, and after counting th© engine 
found th&t they were going to the east end of the yerd in order 
to get so&e daisies growing in a neighboring field. He did not 
s«e engine Ho. 552 until ver;? close to It, and st once junped. 
He stated that the iaen w«re off duty ot the tlae and had no 
orders or duties to perfora shieh necessitated the use of this 
engine. He did not know whether or not the speed had been 
checked when he jumped. 

Helper Kershaw st&ted that it had often been the custoia 
to go to the east end of the yard after stopping work in order 
to ̂ et flowers. Usually the men walked, but on one previous 
occasion they had ridden an engine. He saw the engine start
ing out and was Invited to Join the party. He nounted the 
rewr of th© tans, where ha remained until after the collision. 
He corroborated the statement of Helper Barges that the jaen 
had no duties to perform. He did not think that th© speed, 
which had been about 30 sailes per hour, was checked before 
the collision. 

The engineman of another engine on an adjoining track 
stated that ha szw engine ISo, 195, but paid no attention to it 
until it was close enough for hi*n to see that it #as running 
at '.m unusually high rate of speed. Thinking that it would 
collide with engine Ho. 552 he whistled thea down twice, but 



no attention was paid to his signals. He stated that the 
driving wheels of engine No. 195 were still revolving after 
the collision and that he sent his fireman down to close the 
throttle. 

After the collision the brake valve of engine Be. 195 
was found to be in the emergency position. The fact that 
the driving wheels were revolving with th© brake valve in 
tuis position indicate it that there was no air, due either to 
the pump not having beeu started or not having been started 
in ti&e to charge the reservoirs to their full capacity. 

Siaehiniats Pope and Houston were killed as a result of 
the collision. 

Thia accident ciao to Machinists Houston and Pope 
taking possession of engine Uo. 195 and running it to the 
eastern end of th© yard wltnout authority. It appears, how
ever, that it ia not --n uncommon tiling for engines to be 
operated in atid about this yi rd by persona who have no 
authority to do go. Ii tn«* general foreman find night round
house foreman have r*o >:nw&l«d^c whatever of the occurrences, 
then tho supervision exercised by thera over their subordinates 
is very lax. On the other hi net, if they w©re aware of thf»se 
practices, they should have taken such steps in the matter as 
would have preventer the occurrence of an accident of this 
character. 
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